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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
County BooN·b 
.. ,. 
Is .this _::__"the orig,inal location? No lwoschools Cornb:11eJ . .. .r . . _._.... ___ .......,. _______ .........,..__ _ ___,; ____ ~~--
,t " · • ~- • { : . 
Name of .building & ·origin of name_.._/\t ........ o ..... n ..... ~ __________ .;.... __ 
Name & number of the district D;sf r; cf if 1 ------------------
Date built Years in use ------------ ---------
Who built it? A contractor or the community? ----------C-. o<k-v-"L ~ -t:-, v 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? .,<)/4:..__ -t- ~c!d.,··f;.,-e:.'"'-' 
Names of former teachers1 
~~ 11-a-o 
 ~ /i-7f 
~ /JqJi'o lj - 7c. 
{) ~ 'IJ'l JJd/- 5'r-7.2. 
Names of former students (family names on!?.:. ::f!ir;, 
~ ~ ~ ~ _µJ ~ ±:Jz £~, 
t~J,~. I(~ ~ D~~~ 
~ ~ /J/J  ~ • 
?Jdf,;l, ~ 'if!fJ ~. f!j;:-~ 
Name & address of person in chafge{tt building 1 .. 
t ,:. 
... ~ 
~ - ... ,. 
·- .. /?o·,_·· ·-... . ' ;''i::::.t,,; 
. ' . ~~ 
. "" 
Who is the owner? 
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Architectural Features: 
size of building ,ro >< ~~ ·-------------------------
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.)_~J~{l.:;....;;:;;,_ ___ _ 
Number of doors (entrances) 3 
Number of classrooms 
Bell tower or cupola N 1,1,n-e.. 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) wood 
'J.1ype of roof o'-lt ~t.. ,·'71 ~ -
Outhouses hc,,t-'k *"'-t;~ - l-o.~ w,,1.w.::,ed 
Playground Equipment M-<~ - ,-o - ro~J :S1AJf...,7~ 
Color of building & trim ·Wh,'fe wJ /2 b)q ck, fr ;m 
Coal shed or stable o~~ --'-'-"----=-------------------
Te ache rage __ ~--'--------------------------
Flagpole __ -0......_~f _____________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
JLj ).,,J,.1-, fs J ,J fe ,,, cher f 
·a:cra t i ve_ In_f orma t ion: ~any_ s_pec ia.1-.e-v...en.t_s_happen_a_t _the._, ~---
school? What stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
District records available: yes __ no ____ where stored ____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes v--;;:o __ _ 
Old photos available: yes_._ .._._no __ _ 
Does the building have any state or national - historic designation? 
Alo 
Name & address of surveyor ~~ £, ~ ,...t~ate t/rl 
.~ 
-=---
